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I CANADA’S PROSPERITY REFLECTED IN THE GROWTH OF SIMPSON’S
♦
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ffl “Notwithstanding the war,” said the Minister of Finance the other day, “Canada has been 

growing richer.” In other words, the optimists are winning out !
The courageous enterprises and the , magnificent stocks of this Company have ranged us 

definitely on the side of the optimists ever since the war began ; and the growth of our business 
during this time is the result of a steady faith in the country’ and in the ample provision for 
the country’s needs.

This provision is now at high-water mark. Come and see what it means here tomorrow.
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Men’s $13.50 Ulster Coats 

at $9.95,
i 5 1 A Big Sale of Boots at 8.30 A. M. tIf Carefully tailored winter coats, in English tweed coatings, H ’ 

dark gray or brown ; diagonal and stripe patterns, double-breast- 1 
ed style, 5o inches long, with convertible collar and belt at back. • fl 
sizes 36 to 44.

Ij
800 Pairs Women’s Boots at $1.99 >! \Ij

(BROKEN LINES):iit z
YOUNG MEN’S BALMACAAN COATS, $24.00.

Medium weight English coating in green and gray mixtures, ■ f 
with fancy color check, short length with box back: heavy silk I 
sleeve linings'; sizes 34 to 40.

THE ENGLISH WHIPCORD COAT, $22.00.
Made from English whipcord, plain brown pattern; good 

fitting, single-breasted, fly front Chesterfield style; silk sleeve 
linings and silk through shoulders; English hand-tailored ; sizes 
36 to 42. H1

111 Beautiful new fall footwear; button, lace and side lace styles; dull black, champagne and dove gray kid, patent 
colt, gunmetal calf and all black satin boots, with gray, fawn, brown, putty and black cloth, also dull kid uppers; plain 
and toecap vamps; French, Cuban, English and American walking heels; bench-made, hand-turned and light Good' 
welt soles; all sizes 2y2 to 7. Widths AAA to E in the lot. Regular $3.45 to $8.00 
day ................................................................................................................... ...................................................
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No mail orders. Wednes- 
....................................... .... 1.99
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MEN’S FALL WEAR BOOTS, WEDNESDAY, $1.99.
Several hundred pairs of Blucher lace boots, in black box kip, dongola kid, dull calf and chrome tanned leathers; 

solid double soles; military and English heels; new and popular toe shapes; some styles have bellows tongues to keep 
out the wet. These fall boots, sizes 6 to 11. Regular $2.49 to YB.OO. No mail orders. Wednesday

BIG BOYS’ $3.99 BOOTS, WEDNESDAY, $1.98.
Neat dress up button boots, in dull black calf leathers; splendid double-ply soles; military heel's fall 1915 toe 

styles; sail duck lining, solid “Active Service” Blucher lace boats in polished black box kip, reinforced soles; walking 
heels; easy-fitting toe shapes; sizes 1 to 5 in the two lines. Prospector style Blucher boots, extra high cut uppers 
with two military buckles at top; double viscolized soles; the upper leather is chrome tanned black grain calf very soft 
and pliable, but tough as iron; sizes 1 to 5^ in the lot. Regular $2.29 to $3.99 boots. No mail order?. Wednesday 1.99

CHILDREN’S $1.25 TO $1.49 BOOTS FOR 99c.
Dressy, school, play and house boots, in button or lace patterns, made/of black dongola kid glove grain black calf 

and water-proofed pebble leathers; flexible two-ply soles; low, spring and no heels; neat foot-form toe shapes- the 
pTr^pYir^Wednesdaÿ Wh‘tC and brown kld tops’ with Paten* .leather trimmings; sizes 2 to 10y2. Regular $1.25 to $1.49

Rubbers to fit.......... ..
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BOYS’ CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS, $2.85.
600 coats, priced for clearing. Smartly tailored from dark 

gray or navy blue chinchilla; double-breasted with belted back II 
and flannel linings; sizes 2]/2 to 8 years.

, BOYS’ FALL AND WINTER SUITS, $5.00.
Regular $7.50, $8.00, $8.50, $9.00, $10.00 and $11-. 

stock suits; Norfolk and double-breasted models; bloomer .1 
pants; dark gray and brows English tweeds; sizes 26 to 34
BOYS’ CHINCHILLA 0
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Gray or blue “Rombo Chinchilla” coats, an exceptional 
value as we secured them much below the regular price. Neatly 
tailored m double-breasted Russian style, with belt at waist. , 
Warmly lined with fancy check flannel. The hat is a “Polo” I 
style. Sizes 2 y2 to 10 years. Complete outfit ....
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.. 5.95

Men’s Soft Ha*
Fall shape, new grays, 

bay, cactus, moss and ivy 
greens; American felt 2.00 

Navy Blue, Brown, Slate 
and Black Soft Hats. . 1.45

Electric Shower

$12,500 Worth of New, Perfect 
Linens UnderpricedA Triumph of Value 

$20 Suits for Women
Men’s Wear Specials

Men’» Natural Wool Underwear, English make, unshrinkable; fine 
wool trimming*; drawers reinforced seat; suspender loops; elastic ribbed 
cuffs and ankles; In sizes 84 to 44. Regular $1.26. Wednesday ... .89 

Men s All-wool Sweater Coats, In sample lines. In gray and khaki, 
gray and navy, brown and green, with military collar, with two pockets ;
In sizes 34 to 44. Regular $1.50. Wednesday............ ............................................96

Boys’ Pure Wool Pull-over Sweaters, in-fine elastic rib; buttoned 
on shoulder; In plain navy only; in sizes 22 to 82. Regular $1.00 .. .79 

Boys Flannelette Nightrobee, In pink, blue and brown a tripes, in 
extra large bodies; sizes 8 to 16 years. Regular 76c. Wednesday .. .49
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Owing to the British War Office needs, the devastation 
of the flax district of Belgium, and the closing of the Dar
danelles, linens have become very scarce. In fact, in some 
lines there are no more to be had. This has caused unprece
dented advances in prices, but

WE ARE NOT MAKING THESE PRICE ADVANCES.
.. On old contracts we have received immense shipments 

at the old low prices. We have planned for the biggest four 
days’ selling in the history of the store, to begin tomorrow. 
If you arc in need of any lines for immediate or later use 
YOU WILL SAVE BY BUYING NOW. 
space; increased selling staff.

75 suits, a direct copy from an expensive imported model in 
black and navy wool serge, medium twill. The coats have silk serge 
lining and are interlined ; made with pleats back and front from waist
line, and finished with three rows silk braid ; fur trimmed, military 
collar and fur cuffs. Skirts in flaring style with several rows of silk 
braid. The original model priced $65.00. One of the smartest suits 
offered this season, at
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i Tapestry, Velvet and Axminster Rugs for $1.981 Mlr Ini Jtf
Thi

Kolko and 
«bled them 

bank o
10-inch diameter with 

twef lights, dropped on 
chains, including shades, im 
stalled, brush brass or Flem- H 
ish (finish.

20.00 left t 
mena$10.00 SILK POPLIN DRESSES, $7.95.

5o only, in Belgian blue, Russian green and black; made with 
flare skirt, some pleated in front. Waists show a plain and peplum 
effect with vestee of white poplin finished with self-covered buttons ; 
collars and cuffs of self material or white. Sizes 16 years to 42
bust............................................... .................................. 7 05
NOVELTY COATS FOR WOMEN OR MISSES, $22.60 TO $50.00.

A special showing of exclusive models, latest American designs, 
made from materials such as wide wale corduroy, two-tone velvet 
fancy plush, caracul, trench cloth and silk seal plush. „ 
have fur trimmings, and some show broad bands of fur. 
coats are suitable for afternoon or dressy wear 
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III Double selling New Novels

bound « Pap®r’*’ O»* I*
“The L*W Breaker»,” by Rldg-

st"LC,u.,.luc?othUthor.°,:.Tay °f la*
th'<£y HoUpne° .Ma"!*.Yeer’” by ^ 

eonMr" hy O. B. McCiitch-

B^ch**0* hy' Bex

beT Vk^ by 'sir G11-
Magnificent,” by

“Michael O’Helioran,” "by G > 
Stratton-Porter............... .. 1 *i ;
hart*"’” by Mary Roberta Rine-
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„ SEAMLESS VELVET

9.0 x 9.0. $18.2$; 8.0 x 10.1, $11.76; 9.0 x lfO, $84.*; 10.< X 12.0, $*.60. ’

I RUGS.
I (Op tale Fourth Floor).
I'M 300 TaWe Clothe for 41.96. Juat 500 In thi* lot. pure linen, 

pretty design*. Size 2 x 2Ü yards. $3.00 value. Clearing

Damask Napkins, assorted designs. Size 22 x 22 Inches
Clearing

1 i _ ___ new hearth rugs.

to-tossa: s ira.»
sShafjMTxs de$o5ra ' 2,3 x 2$’ *2,”i 2 8 x *‘°> w.so; 3.0 x 3.0, $5.25; 3.3 x 4.6, 

, FINE SCOTCH PRINTED LINOLEUMS AT SSe.
Square yart "ar°woo<1 an<1 conventional designs; unexcelled for durability.

range of
• <"1.98 seemed

• blow
:1 $8.68 value.A number 

These. 
Moderately

22.50 to 50.00

1 1.60- t
Round Scalloped Damask Table Clothe, good designs

inches. $3.00 value. Clearing...........................................................
Pure Linen Scotch Table Damask, 2 yard* wide, elegant designs

value. Clearing, yard .................................. ...........................
Beautiful All Linen Hemstitched Damask Table Cloths'

yard*; assorted designs. Extra special.........................................’
Napkin* to match cloth; size 20 x 20 Inches. Clearing at, dozen... 4.25
Damask Table Clothe, assorted designs, some slightly soiled 

value. Clearing.............................................................................
Pretty Scalloped Damask Luncheon Sets, range of dainty designs, cloth- ' 

size 46 X 46 inches; Vi dozen Napkins to match. Set complete ............. 3.75
Damask Table Napkins, hemmed ready for use; size 19 x 19 Inches. $1 91 

yalue. Clearing, down

Size 70 x 70 
............... 1.98 1JB
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Rich and Dainty 
Materials for Fall

i; FOR THE BEDROOM.
American Printed Taffetas at 49c Yard. Floral designs, on cream 

or white grounds, In almost every possible Coloring.
American Chintzes at 39c Yard.

inches wide.
French and English Printed Rep* at 88c Yard, 

quality; printed with great care; 80 Inches wide.
_ FOR THE LIVING ROOM.
Futurist Linens at $1.50 Yard. French printed linens, which cannot 

be duplicated even at twice the price; unusual colorings; unusual de
signs; fine quality linen; 30 Inches wide.

American Linen Taffetas at 77c Yard. Heavy linen taffeta, 86 In

sist 2 x 2V4
3.60

New designs; well printed; 38<
$2.00
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I VELVETS AND PLUSHES.
New Chiffon Velveteens, in the popular shades of 

taupe, navy and green; 44 inches wide. Yard . . 2.50 Vsi 
New Terry Plushes, in the leading colors for fall suits atid cloaks, 

etc; 32 in. wide.................................................................... ................. 35Q
New Silk Plushes, which are very fashionable just.................

now, and in a splendid range of selected colorings- 32 in 
wide, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

A big shipment of Black and Russian Green Silk 
Plushes just in.

Cord Velvets, for suits, etc. Extra value in a new 
shipment of beautiful suiting cords, in purple, Copenha
gen, brown, tan, saxe, old rose, tabac, etc.; 30 in. and
32 in. wide . .. . .................................................................’.............. 1.00

Black Silks and Satins, a one-day’s special selling of 
heavy black duchesse suiting satins and paillettes, in

cluding C. J. Bonnet’s guaranteed qualities. Regularly 
sold at $1.50. 36 in. and 38 in. wide . ...................... 1.29

ii 1.65

SPECIALS FROM THE BEDDING SECTION.
*.00 White Blankets, $7.00 Pah-. Made from pure wool.

lofty finish; weight 8 lbs. ; size 68 x 88. $6.00 value.

wide. .
UPHOLSTERING TAPESTRIES AT $1.86 YARD.

A limited quantity only; made in the 
floral effects, in soft colorings.

Scotch Wool Tapestries at $4.76 Yard, 
signs; rich colorings; 50 inches wide.

i h Umbrellas
Wednesday*'** ’ moUBted handles.

part of JFrance;Wednesday, pair 7.00 
Imported Sateen Down Comforters, pretty designs, with plain panels- 

aize 72 x 72. ClearingM winHeavy weight; new de- 14»6.60 II
Tourist Trunks

Vulcanised fibre covering and

JSgsfc«ïss., s^io.34-
24‘

Photogravures, $1.79
v.J^iKS*c‘ipe and «sure subjects; 
btack and white or sepia tones; 
Flemish oak frames; about 18 x 24 
menés.

Simpson’s Stoves on SaleGood Ideas for Furniture Buying at 
These Prices Today

Dresser, quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden, or genuine mahogany veneered. 
Regular $21.50. Wednesday . ............................................................. 12 95

Princess Dresser, “Colonial” design; mahogany finish.' ’ Regular $24.75. Wed
nesday . ;............................................................................................................... .. . . Jg gg

Buffet, quarter-cut oak; fumed or golden. Regular $36.00.' ' Wednesday 2Y00
. £‘e??on,Purg7able’ 9uarter-cut oak- fumed or golden; 48-inch top. Reg

ular $27.75. Wednesday................................................. v
i F^e“ion iRT* 7able’ cluarter-cut ak ; fumed o g lde'n'; '4'8-inch top. Reg-

Dining-room Chairs, quarter-cut oak ; fumed or' golden j loose' slip seats,' in gen
uine leather; five side and one arm chair. Regular $24.75. Wednesday . . 1875 
.1 D^mg-room Chairs, quarter-cut oak ; fumed or golden finish; slip seats, in lea- 
ther; five side and one arm chair. Regular $28.00. Wednesday V

r r- II Gurney Foundry. McClary's, Moffat’s. Buck, are aU re
presented. *

The “Conqueror" Coal Range Is a Gurney Foundry stove 
with six-hole top, large oven, reversible grates, nickel trim
med. Simpson’s price is .......................

Same stove with high shelf...........
Same stove with high closet

......... 19.76

..... 22.50
26.00

trimmed'” ^te  ̂o^y To^.'ell00"’ ^

burner^large'oven?* Ztt&nZ'Zr&'F"!

RegJW*»?: ,enulne.. . rfc
Metallic Gat Tubing, 8 to 11-foot lengths. Wednesday,

per root ••••••«•«,,- •«,«»«,. *
, Furnace Scoops, D handle. Wednesday ..............................3*

Dustiest Ash Sifters, galvanized iron, 96c, $1.M, $8.26 and

our
Vest Pocket 

Snapshot Albums
Popular size....................................
Other styles, up ..........................NAVY AND BLACK SUITINGS.

In Our West of England Serge and Broadcloth Sec-
. Practical English serges, gabardines, French and 

Belgian broadcloths, English and French worsteds, etc.
Riai-i Sb°i?n8 of Fine Black Broadcloths, in our'
Black Suiting Section, in French chiffon, paeon and ve-
iour.,nif^> Pejgian, satins and glove finish; guaranteed 
fast blacks and soap shrunk.
„nH finished Serge. The much wanted dark blues
and black; fine Botany serge, that will not gloss; West
of Engiand serges, in an immense variety of weights and
twiHs. all guaranteed fast dyes and London shrunk.

JSpeciaL 3.000 yards of our
un W* i ff ET1?land- soap-shrunk serges, in navy
salflïeciaHaht, LhC-r f*cellent wearing qualities. On 
sale special tables, Mam Floor, Queen Street entrance.
3rd................................ ... .64

.603- 3.501
Military Wriat Watchtions.-j

nickel case, leather straps, 
larly $9.50. Wednesday

7

$4.75. Regu-
6.89

. 20.75 New Market Provision Prices
Telephone for Meat», Groceries, etc. Adelaide 6100

Loi"**1 of'spring »? ^

S&n,i; teKHsT «Choice Mild Cured BreeTtfiet Bacon, i000 rtôîi. Fr.^^"^ £eee- 3 tlna -82
„ whole or half side, special, per lb. 2A CUrkî 2°'l,d ?ete' P*wU.^hfh«reni,n.(?{ 3:lb;.peil8’ ore“ « ! tinr,k3etn,dneBrne:.'n3.R'

Freeh Salmon Trout Steak, per lb." ! ! ! *. .16 Firfeif0Plcklil'n*2e^ XXX' P*r gallon
Smoked Finnan Haddie, per lb. .. 12 Pure • Plf*,Vp*r lb........
Smoked Kippered Herring, each ‘ J p“7. Mr“aUrd' j" bulk, per lb................
Smoked Cieeoe Herring, lb. .. ! ! !. ! .{5 b.6ttl.........................
Jeree* C-nadi.^OnllnefV/'^ok.................1B

MiXtb.0P$18irrt1«) n£s236lb"; 30c; 50 Fin.^ MildnChJ.aeeme: l™*1. >?'. II

■ran or^horti. 10 lbs., 20e; 100 lbs., $1.75. “Hpeokag* *lly Powdere>
Ground Oyster Shell, 10 lbs............................. Upton’s Marmiilsl''a'lk" "i'i

TKe Robert Simpson Company, Limited wâM'K S!;’'*
===== ------------- w ^ bean, ground pure or with ohloery.

Wednesday, per lb. ............................... .27

i;

Grmdley’s English Dinnerware in 
October China Sale

s» — '-w. as*»!- a
Grln’dlef ware‘nReeU^’ tVSiïSZÎL}™™ band’ wlth black key deelgn.' ' ii ' piec^

.......... 14-76
A pair of china 

a mustard pot, and tooth- 
tray. Regu- 

...................4S
joc -noyai Nippon” Manicure Set.pÎdk and bhie floral decoration* one oblon* 

the fJt°.rOUn<1 covered boxes on tray. Wednesday^

»

r

if ti
r «ton* 46 
Sauce, X$19.00 “Marion”

Grlndley ware. Regular $i9.00. Wednesday ~.7'...................

eef^L^S to;randmp7pp^nsZ:«re.

Pick holder, aU on a prettily decorated
larly 76c. Wednesday, the set.............

76c "Royal Nippon”
*«1, pink and blue fl

.23
i1 .25, n WASH GOODS.

rre^tnd^k.^rd^' A"“-' "d"|

biacCred r,
30-inch “Duro” Nurses’ Clntl, " V V ’ 1 ,

strines in sharlrT^f hiTT v',oth» 10 P,a|n shades and 
stripes, m shades of blue, green, tan and black. Per
...................................................................................

28-inch “Duro” Pique, stripes, checks and 
plain colors, guaranteed fast. Per yard .. .39

.1$78c China Condiment Set, 4*c 20N .22bona, cream Jugs, tea strainers, spoon trays, teapot 
tiles, pin traya, sugar shakers, hair receivers, pow
der boxe*. Cologne bottles, hatpin holders. Wed
nesday, choice............................................. 21
. ••= Chl"f. Tubs, 69c. Dainty designs,
handled butter tubs with drainer, Royal Nippon
china. Regularly 98c. Wednesday, each ......... 69

*•*•’ 41-*- A ’ Urge, well-.haped 
chocolate jug and six chocolate cups and saucers- 
pretty pink decoration; finest quality Royal Nippon 
china. Wednesday, the set ........

.26 Pinee-VK
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These Goods are 
on Sale Today
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